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till be retained

ofTÎ.*,S!y tobe“kick^°»‘."

:Ê5HarÈ“""8-^
sSESsH-FP-ir93Et&la/8£z
Dr. Graham, the naval honorarium at S1W 
warranted to Dr. White. ”

Dr. Wi.hart >aa declared elected Been-

».T^^nrTr ^>ow*il presented his report. It 
showed a balance on hand of $227 38. ^

Dr. Roeebrogh, the retiringlfrestdent. then 
introduced the new President, Dr. H.nd’erson,

£3pS»e-,^.tr5

HATS1Warier nominal et 50c to 55c and peaa at 
78c. Hay In limited supply and 
steady, with sales of 40 leads at i 
to 311.80 a lop. Dressed hoes are quotedWnksM
,t—r' '—■ 1 ■-■• ;--------------------- 1-------- -—

DOMINION ASSAY OFFICE.

Cold aqd Silver Ores and Bullion 
Assayed, Helped apd Purchased.

44 ViOTORIA-SlREETi TORONTO.

174c to 
a» I105 THE L_I8. I

I^Taî IrateVn,in.- Ualrisas Carlyle Called te Order In. the 
•T Bxeeallve Weeppsluee.
The Baedptive Gtemnittee met- yesterday 

afternoon, prssent Aid. McMillan (chairman),
Fleming, Harvie, Galbraith, Gilhlpis, Dsn); 
eon, Boaf, Johnston and Oerlyle(St. Thomas).
A distension prose on the resolution in ooan- I VO* aprlpy trop Ip the,. Midland aistrlpt— 
oil directing the Eseeutise Committee to pte- Ipprea.ed Acreage -4 A W« ■'•Jpa 
pare a bylaw .uhmittm* the question of. Ron ‘rodt^
ebssing the Z-* at a figure of $8006 to the Wr*

attacked Aid. Carlyle Business on the^Toroéto Stock Exchange 
for absenting hi|nsel(, Irom thpsneetuig of- U>f I oootinned fairly good to-day. the total Iran.- 
sub-committee apik*ited Ip inquire into the actions amounting to M3 slioroP kÿdrep), 
asset» of the property covered by the bylaw. Dominion, Standard and Northwest Land 
It was finally meleedthat the mattes slumld closed a abode waakas, and .Toronto and.Wash 
He over until the sub-committee hands in its re- orn Assurance strong. Other lines were steady.

In the forenoon British America was quoted

as la iK»»
r1

nuire caYucT, 
agent. 68 lOngptr, or-lane.nv -50.vo ch^ voh /v Tflre Gjttix tiiadr- 

ii hiishhx lit Lirintroou
4 SUM ur. $10.€RU6iomup> l« sums to suit

âmESffiEiïp
». unstairs. 61 Adelaldeetteet east. Telephone

by
ith

n

.MED FELTBrokers 
act east.

ABTONthe and Vto I, money ro loan at 
i*, oouunarcuu paper discounted.

TN LARGE sums!have money toloanat

j^jasag1 -rrjusggwna

In the Leading Styles and Colors.]< Wlamebe

SHELL HATS-Zephyr weight in Drab, Fawn, Nutria and Black.
STRAW HATS-In Gentlemen’s Sailors, Mackinaws, Javas, Cantons, etc,
FINE MANILLA HATS in Notria, Gold, Fawn and Black; also a full Hue of , 

Children’s Fashionable Hats.
SILK HA IS - Wy own make, at $4> is stlU having a great ran. A have also Lincoln & 

Bennett’s. Torp, Woodrow’s & Christy’s. Flannel Caps tat fashionable colors, for Lawn Tennis, 
tricket, Baseball, Boating and other out door sports.

i / + Ttarv. VTHE RETAIL MARKET.

steady. Quotations: Beef, 14c to 16c^

wsm?..

ids,». IJpftSaVe^ÜS
pOSfSS
-bounce, per dM 25c toMc. Rhubarb, 90c to tOa

» FAmong the account, handed in for approval I *ctnüdi Ultm CnTsumc^Gul
w» $M7 ooej incurrod by the =ity> to. 188); w! lLaU-, M STdo™!

matter of the Early Closing Bylaw litigation. TeL, 82) bid; Globe Printing Go,, 871 asked;
Aid. Gal)w»ith desired .to call the attention of Northwest Land Co., 8)). and 831; Cap. Pap. 
the committee to the faet that lie had pro- RrW bonds, 102) tiki; Can, Per.,,«tend 402);

thebyUw thrpngl that body w^tiyaU proper ^ ^ Imporlal & and Invent..

«deMessa ï vtfjt
.wi^SfSST.SîSS

KW'SlfiSr * :

!.» McWilliams wss- diemisped: from t|.« employ llel" Co. «) and 8^--------__ .
of tint pity h* wig four days In the moptli. . war .
By the strict interpretation qf thela,w iAmOMsp, tassaMsaa Era I Estate, lew. 
would not have to pay him more than one d yiunBriai ».r,,i.
to"^, MwtCfnll monthlies»0 whateUTO'he ROOM NO. 28 YORK CHAMBERS.

ît wasorderodbÿ toe oommittas toat.it be U».C»» ejection of rente. iicconnU.to.------------

an instruction to the Oily Treasurer to in- Today's, bank stocks quotations are as 
elude In the bylaw te be submitted to the | tellpRk 
approval of the ratepayers for general city 1~
twrmaoent improvemunte, the sum of $95,000 
lor thw purpose of retiring, the mortgages for 
$30,000. end $8000 made Vith the cousent of
the city & the Horti«aitnr»i_spçiaty to th. w wu
North of Scotland Mortgage Couipapy, oover-1 IVw.*nio..... . «7 lie wu
ing the Horticultural Gardens property, the Mwhaw............... ................. 1W>* j® ■»*» },')v
same maturing in January next I I” tax’ ise isi*

The committee then went into the work of iiiiiiuno».................... .............. 2isk as 218

t^S^E!5Afc3lr«g“
aaEBSwt ^sa. sSsSèkE^!
high level bridge for Gerrard-atreet, had eon-1 ats* lu of£ae«rt»l a. sad lavsefc at.ua- la tea 
sidered whether it would be sufficiently high to I atwroooa—w ol Domlnlen »tsi8H- 
permit steamers passing beneath. Aid.
Carlyle stated that that matter bad been fully- 
gone into, and a swing bridge was not
recommended for this point, as it W“ I STOCKS,AND BON D9. 
believed a high-level one was more suitable to \ - OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS,
“tM&Jp? ppommtabrought up 6 YorkClmmbemtjroronto-.lreet, Toroato. 

a discussion as to the method of certifying TELEPHONE 316,
tliem. The Mayor asked whether the chair- Orders tor grain, été., direct on toe 
man of the Board of Works bad signed them | Board of Trade, 
before they were banded to the Executive | : ^—7

IS™ Sry^asaBsm
ro^Tyou won't^o™ yi^lL^w Sft»

Tim toinïJïtonr7°“ Monti’Trt "cl ^ Sff&StwiKUEtdiS

j* %r$b.-,es A1*» *
.VTk. s. 11,;. Th. Montrkil, June 11.3.30 p.m.—Montreal. 209)The Mayor; ‘The trouble is this. The and me), sales 12 at 4» and 1» at tool; Ontario,

Board, of Works wants to get out of tta ue and ug- People's lot and 103); Molsons, 
responsibility in this matter and place it on aakod 14*1; Toronto. 210 and 206; Jacques Oar-sSKSSS ISüîiSf ■■that top ehairmaa ot each committee shall sales. 51 at Ms 6d; Richelieu, 47) and47,^110^60 _ . ;-j BKBBBOHM3 KETtiRT,
sign these accounts in toe presence ot his at 47) and 100 at Hit City Passenger, asked, L Beerbohm reports today as follows: Lon-

rontetet’&B^^^raXntfwwa DICRSOM * CO, M;

passed; on to the Oouncil. ÇEKDITORS ASSIGNS ES, eargceii on passage, wheat vary few bids on
Aid. Galbraith opposed the clause in the And Public Accountants. General Agents, oor market; corn, ratJier more enquiry. Good4 » &XP@j|mMêbof-tt 5^r4?i=LCnMM5r^i Hen^ia vÿdpo? tonir«Sg ofçue j SHfctttteKÆfflU wa,

and never would. U «es put to the meeting nia, Illinois, Maine, Minnesota. Massachusetts 32s 3di present and following .non ih 33s, was 
and the bonus clause struck out on the vote of Scc^ Aa, Ac.__________________________________  32s 6d; diUo lie Plat* corn off coast 23s. was, N,,.,onK aw SWÆiWÏ'IlSÎ

mined to allbw the clause go on to the Council ,,To"5?t ? flnctnatlons in leading lines In the Wheat and flour Arm. Liverpool—Spot wheat
««-««« «*“

■sail recognition on ttm pert of the Council.
Aid. Gillespie moved that the bylaw sub- 

mitting the sum ot $95,000 for toe construe- 
Won of toe Dipsomaniac Asylmp to to® people dK*i 
be sent on to the Çonnpll with the committee s.f gel * 
recommendation, The,chairman read » Wttnr.|J5, cintrai, 
from the City Solicitor stating that the legli- Kan. * Tex................
in'the we

Gillespie did not press the motion, | St*A 8..............

To;14» LAto toit «îéwsst rottahf intorost:
“tlTwM. À; Lra & an*. Agent. West

ern Fire and Marine Assprauee Company. 10
Adelaktwntrostnnta. f5

-----------------------
l mortgage, at lowest rat

best
ork.

isd- sum JAMES H. ROGERS, COB, K1MG AHO' CHURCH STREETStoo
or second real 

es, Fpbdbbick

fglfflîSSi

Go., iff Toronto'sL, Toronto..__________________
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Ghôice Villa Sites fronting on Sfe 01^ 

avenues, the property of EGMJJMD GUBTHER,

SKIMMED MILK 4T tMK riCTQUXKS.

A Bath Farmer «eta Inis' Cosily Freebie 
by Elshssesly.

Drtm Tbs BtOntUe Ontario. Jsss It.
Professor James Whitton, cheese instructor 

wider tb* Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s Asso
ciation, i* an energetic officer and can detect 
a cane at fraud on the part of a patron as 
quickly as he osP point ont a bad cheese in 
the drying-room. At the last session of the * 

The legislature an act was passed to protect I,on
ion. "* dairymen, and the dishonest' ones will have 
a *0 stood from under. The Professor visited 

Bath last week and found that one of the 
natrons there—s rieh fermer—was sending 
skimmed milk to the factory. In toe evening 
be drove to the farmer’s house end saw the 
cows milked and on testing the milk dis- 
covered that one-half the sraem had been re
moved from the morning’s milk. An infer- 

“1* mation was laid before W. N. Del 1er, J.P., 
ecu- Napanee, and the ease was to come up for 
iced trial on Saturday, but in the meantime the 
LSSO- dishonest dairyman went to the inspector and 
Jpen acknowledged that hie wife had been alcim- 

ming the milk. He paid the expense» of the 
son: inspector and the court costs, amounting to 
awn $33.85, which may prove a practical illustra- 
the tion of the old maxim—honesty it the best 

policy.
In conversation with Mr. Whitton an On

tario reporter waa informed that at nearly 
every factory one or two phd sometimes a 

In- larger number of patrons send adulterated or 
Ip skimmed milk. The first factory lie visited 

I ^ this spring two s«oh cases were discovered and 
reported to toe president of the factory, but 
he did not wish to proeecnu. Me. Whitton 

to® has found ont since that under the act he ess 
had power to prosecute all offenders and he intends 
the doing su.

5£4JB_»ê2^££u™™
IHANCR FOR INVESTOThe. A GOOD cha

W 0ferw^°W<rontMr*Mrth'l!&slR5f 

street by a depth of 990 feet; can be out up into 
three tiers of lots without any waste; extensive

ggygs&&3&S&

BS-A

Bloor-
CIIICAGK) GRAIN AND PRODUOE.

ling
i to Lew-

it it Ü!

.......KJ,

$i: 1-r Es Si I $

Turk.......yvsr... ir.w i».«S

as DNiT lfberoHy nfltitnoed op npiMiogg I n _______________________________________________
^courro of g22t^ totrrljEore^$cltorr j^'^G^ORQK-BTUKEl^-That ha^ome de-

And fuithor particular» at toy nfllcev FIunk
Cayley, Klnwr-strect. cor, Loader-laneç ^
|_> OSEUALE—Major Ord’s resideuco-bcau- 
IA, atuUy eituatDd <»a die Nwtk drivDsewpvor- 

looking ltOSedalo ravine; 4 moat com tori able 
house both in aummor awl winter; IA lma a 
frontage of Wfrfeet by n dmth of over 46ft.
Plans at my ofijec. F^ank CayJsKy, Kiug® 
stro^. cor. Load eplai^

SSS’SSlClc feers,
T|yf A RKU A M-8TREET, near Bloor-Lots
1TA $28 per foot; terms easy. Richard H. R. ................... ....
Tvô^Âvffua^éUtaWF-UTida prettily wooded mfr 
JaU&ÿVèÆ&JSSi IUCHARD "■* being within tan minute^ •walk

/ \ U L LN-8XHL fciT cast, near ittvèf-tdtirl GBPS and rtOFtb TOFOBltO OTOitjOTl, .,

Hur»f!diate vicinity of tbs- Upper Canada
Rtopanp-H, B. Muxiw. 24 Y^t Cnambsra 
TTAUUORD8TRKlFr. between Bathurst 
AX and Markham—Lots $36 per foot; terms 
easy, JIicuabd H. 1L Munko, 21 Yprk Chain-

the Oorn.,‘■h

msttiessJiM'msBsxis.Tr j.
i

....... SBBSm to loan—On otty and farm pro
i s u SjX. "1....... 1t| perty, at lowest rates, no commission or

delay: mortgagee and. seeuriUes purcliaaod. 
Latxjl—Oasb nuotjtlona ,wcre: Ne. 2 spying R. Grfen woop. 27 Adojaldo-strect east.

■wlioat H3)c in Bfe. ««• tr*d8«c, Nn, 2 sera vj ONE Y to loan at lowsst.rs

««. *f$e^p8Mr°SLbbS Xïtfooo 1lff»Sg^^^Ajyg»!gLjag-

IS.KMÈW
NftWTOBKXARgkfc T O cftyanJfnrmpropsytlesinpd

New York, June 14,—Cotton Arm; uplands

3fe3fe$ Æ3ÆS:
is dull, lower, cash steady; ungraded red 

;or 91|c to 92o 
delivered, No.

July 9 lie, Aug.
750 bush, exports 978 

fotiirw,’ 101,-

recovèry of ÿ to
M'bush,
Wfixp»t{
V Sugar 
crushed 

B». quiet

i

mTUnits
srtls- EB12*. < rx

iMk-iuld Ài’kd.BW'. 6Stocks

«I tes. H.JT* 
street east

210
HT«

loot; no 
f easy. ESQ, s'? :

u

1
A A

> beautifully situated, 

y àocea» m,the city;
The above sifcea are $di

easy
126 1W

130
to loan on

of Comuicrci* at 
ill America nr 99)
lada Purmauent ted df.GK t. 30

mmmmOUttATE FUNDS, lowest rates, op llrst

Barrisi era. Solicitors, ole,, A WeUlogton-stoset

f>RIVÏÿit FUNDS to jo*n on reel 
1 A. G. 3TIUTBV. real estate and 
ment broker, 18 vlctotia-atraeti 
S') AND 0—Money to loan, large or small 
O amounts: no oomntlselen. Mortages pur
chased. R. H. Temple, 2» Toronlo-strooti

ROBERT COOIIRAN,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
options dull, lower, cash steady;

sœ
bush, salt»» 933,000 bu»b 
000 bush spot; cash qt 
otientd *c to Ü higher, 1

»vtn- site. a it iji-vf
estai o 

Invest- The above property WÜI b» 80id H'MI 
term» to suit inveetorgi

i*or plans and tuff particulars apply to

000 bush spot; cash 
opened k to b higher

sales 2^000 bush futures,

d ateM-

investment, must bo done immediately, for
gjg££«SSî SS'JSS&Zbo

r'|3H0RNE & CO., 3 Cuurt^treet—o4Mr on 

A. easy terms, low prlcq, beautiful soml-de- 
teched 11 roomed residence. Very complete. 

Aune style, on one of

Ckln^o
4662*324clots

108,000 fl» c PRIVATE FUNDS-To loan
®t)vvvv at lowest rates. Dickson. 
Taylor & McCullough. Barristers, Manning 
Amide, Toronto.,_______  136
$500,000 SLSïte®

est low: terms easy; no valuation f»o charged.
H oit r Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church

ù.ouo bush futures, los.ot 
change of importano»; el 
andard “A” 6|c, out W 
turpd 7c, granulated 6jc.

MONTRHALSTOCKS
withoutm Mantel,, Mantels, finlrls.

toe W. MmicOsmp, Sens * c»., mssuUcmrer, of er,ry
quiet, stands 
8c, po wdurod 
at ITo to 17|a
is< Fii'nintisw 41

Su làera’ïïardvare, FRANK CAYLEYdescription of mantels, from the plainest and lowest

ESSsESSÏSSë",
gSSSR

j lew t* obtain Bnnbenpn.
—Every oco should have them. Haro what

s^a^nSsrsSsra.r*'-

y«n
hardwood finish. Queen 
the best streets In city.rou it rust, Toronto.

wap

çjrossurp steam; lot 119 xZOQ. C. CL Baines, 23

1110R SALE—Vnoapt lot. west corner of 
f Davenport-road and Bishop-street, having 
a frontage eg 78 feet on Daveunort-roud; first- 
class business locality. Apply MoAndrkw, 
Dymond & Gkka 18 Viotorls-atreet.

KTNGh^TBBgT,; QQB. LEADER-LANE.
ZttnAL CARI>!%,

street oast, first floor. Money to loan.

LnWB Mowers. Rubber Hose,
a)

tber-

elafilomay ’» ft BEERY—Barrister. BoUeltor. eto.-àti MrMMrtt M:

1 ington-strovt oast, Toronto.

be bn
The »pl«M fteseggler’s €enie«slee.

Indianapolis, June li. —Charles Labette, 
i ^to the opium «no^rleri * <hU Ppnfession 
ont. yesterday to Collector Kuhn. He said he bad 

been epmloypd by Ontario parties since Janu
ary to follow up and forward consignment* pi 

- goods to CuJifpEui»,

M4 Queen wests 25 246
^.RITTON. K. H., BARRISTER. Solicite» 

Conveyancer, etc. Offices, 4 King-street 
ist. TolephonG 6A Money to _
hsOULTBKE & BOULTBEE, Barrlstors 
L> Solicitors, etc., 64 Adeloide-strcet east, 
oronto; money to loan. Alfred Boultrbk, 

Reginald Boultbek. 361

NE OF Chose beautifully finished solid brick 
houses, plate glass, patent inside sliding 

ds, won’t Interfere with curtains, and mod-

ESEEHS
ould

the

RestigeucUe Salmon and Cucumber.
Compete ef Pigeon, Green Feus,

Frogs’ Legs, Tomato Sauce.
•i«' Early Vegetables, Salads, etc.

!■   ' f 1 . "W-" ■■ . ■ s ipn ■ n 3 ' •

Ï iUI'^RTBIjOW & MORSON—Barristoi-s. Notnr- 
I ) lee Public, etc.. Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, 

Toronto-al/eet, Toronto. Out.

^ta’ïïSsSgià» o?fobd ^ssut'îsMrs.wit

tor solo on easy torsi a. C. R. 8. Dinnick, St. 
G uorge-street, went side house 2nd, south of

ined, was 
o corn
22a 6d.aa"-giSis".iisù6KE53i:non /VANNIFF 3c CANNIFF—Barristers, Solid- 

V/ tors, etc., 36 Toronto-strooti Toronto. J. 
Fomut OaNNirr, Henry T. Cannikf.
S NEW ART k LAWSON—Barristers. 9olJ.pl- 
JLr tors. etc. offices: 4 King-street east. To-
rpnlo; Room No. 1, upstairs. _____________ __
II 4. O'S U LL l V A N —thuriaCSr, Solid tor, 
J /; Notary, «te-, 20 Toronto-atrcuti Toronto.

' D. GRIERSON—Barrister, Solid- 
46 Oeuroh-streeti Money to loan.

a of
evi- Bloor-streoti , etc.the T>RICKsVKNEERED house on 

A3 -avenue, near Denison-square 
sümeft. 1 
west rtde

Denison
renne, near Denison-square, for sale 
C. H. 8. Dinnick, St. George-street, 

t side house, 2nd south of Ittoor-street.
/XNËWTÏÏ09K bCnutifully finished brf<* 
VZ houses, modora improvements, west side 
of BrtiurWick-avonuo. for silo. C. B. S. DiN- 
jOCK, M2 St. Geargo-strsot, we(rt slfle, tad 
house south of Bloor-strosti

Ion

SB •sees Tlct.rU Per*
Tbs Empress of India advertises aa slew, „ 

non to toe ever-atsraetlng Falk ee Tharsdef -f

AÈSi
at the Falls ou toe same day, besides owe*

MOTELS AMD EITOTAPEAgB,

2aam«ê8kÆ8.arv3?
ions

IS"' 'S'1 lx>w-
•Ml,

Clo*. ARCY
}tog.e|c.t

Bales. LIVERPOOL MARKET».
w# it

moderately. Coni steady, demand fair.

03WE00 BARLVY MABK1T.
Oswego reports barley unchanged to-day. 

With No. 2 extra Canadfau held at 73. 
Ck|fsi. Uv« stock.

To-day's estimated receipts of 
Union Stock Yards. Chicago, are 44.400: official 
yesterday. 24.094 ; shipment* 7393; left over, 
about 69(0; eattle receipts. 9000; market fairly 
active.

tog.the

Mmira TTICltLIN, R. !$*.. Barriato'ti Solicitor,'ilptWT

made promptly returned.

■i»240I --r-___________ .là anv
.?? Prh***! trjfSJktr*: wf

Besidents of these summer resorts can have 
The World delivered to them, care of th* 
captains of the steamers for these points, 
and receive them on arrival of first boat. 
Twenty-fire cents a month. -

L&.V.ilil.. IIi. | |Sj yFlMWItlK 4Mmwr

BOARDERSHtXIKKflW.OF»*, f‘ 

Large Boom*. Good f/ililp. Haatod by
3. j. jamHAqn. Managti, .

«jpnndas

"r~4fnfR^P^ASr^fst, 369 Spadlna, 

#1, seeond honte north ot College-street, 
None but firat-ctods wprk.dono, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 174k
rpEETBLElTRACTKDand filled (new ays 
1 tern) absolutely without pole, by most 

skilled opemtors. Tenth with or without a 
satisfaction guaranteed; priqoa 

ever at 264 Yoage- 
Jamks C. Bates. Denial Su

of SI
IjlUANCIS Am ED 1)19. Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 
JP Office: Elgin Block, No. 61 Adelaide-»uect 
East, Toronto, Mmoy to loan,
TjlItKD. W. GARVIN. Bawfster,
JP etc. Offices, 18 Wellington-si reel 
Money to loan. Telephone No, 1337.
/'1HQTK & FLINT—Borristei 
IT Conveyancers, etc. Buildi 
Cluimbers, If Tocoulo-atreet.
A* J# ni*7f ________________
TTALL Sc KIIjMEIL Barristers. Solicit ora, 
XT etc.: money to loan; 21 Melluda-stroet 
WS M. IUll, Geo. H. Kilmer. ed n
ÏYÔLMlté * ofeEGOR'Y, Bai-rlstcra. bouci-

J3t. 'l^.r^r&7v. h° HOLMES.
I R. MILLER It E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar

ed . ristors, etc., 6 Court Chambera, corner
Adelaida and Churoh .streets,__________ ____
ECnMS EVANS E BOULTON, Bar.

roup. Gkqhqe KEVAN». A,C- V, Bow-ton.

of u
r’s

lent
Solicitor

East.
witli.

It *legal
oties •tom* moss wins. i

~"^ss?Mrw,,wl4SiE........
The roe* of the Albany pub against John 

Boss Bobertoon oonddded yesterday with a 
Verdie* for toe defendant with ooele. Chief- 
Justice Galt's decision* in the former trial is 
ton*T confirmed. For five hofirs yesterday
Chancellor Boyd and Judge Ferguson listened 
*9 reiterated statements by counsel, quota
tions from type-written evidence, and the f 
Citation of “rotes in point” Mr. 8. H. Blake 
resumed his address with rigor on behalf of 
Mr; Robertson. Mr. J. K Kerr energetically 
followed on the same side. The venerable Dr.
MoMichsel assiduously replied for the Albany 
Club. Then the ground was clear for their 
Lordships’ decision, which was Immediately 
given verbally.

The Chancellor admitted the rose was a 
complicated one. He briefly referred to its 
(client features. He regarded Robertson as 
protected by the Registry Act The Albany 
Club were not assignees. Lyon assigned the 
lease in question to twelve member* of a club 
which was not then incorporated. No 
connection bad been established between 
the Albany Clnb and those to whom Lyon 
assigned which would give the club any right 
o| action et alb Although they occupied the 

» property this wse never communicated to Mrs.
Dunlep, toe owner, up to the time of the pro
ceedings in question. Mrs. Dunlop did not 
know that Lyons, who held the lease, had left 
the country. Sh# told Robertson to get an 
assignment of the lease from Lyons. When 
lie got it the acted upon it and be became the 
purchaser. “It the plaintiffs,” said tba Chan
cellor. “are not assignees ot the lease and did 
not pay the rent, is S elror they hsve no locus 
standi to buy at all. It seems the plaintiffs 
are out of court. We are dealing with fiction 
throughout ; there is no reality ; we ere 
launched on a se» of conjecture. It is skid 
that Robertson roust bave known of thw^nd 
that It is all imputed knowledge, Mrs.
Dunlop had only constructive notice of» 
s change of holding. I think th# proper con
clusion, both op questions of fact and l»w, is 
in favor of the defendant X therefore agree 
with the judgment of Chief Justice Galt.
Robertson’s jwsHion cannot be attacked.”

Judge Ferguson said he concurred in the 
•onciusion at which the Chancellor hod- ar
rived. Tu» •Vio -nçe did not show that there 
was a trust in the original members of the 
club. Lyon swears that in taking the lease 

1 he ttcfctkf for himself and nobody else. The 
persons for whom he took the premises are not 
the present occupants. This occupancy was 
without the consent in writing of the lessor.
Tire Albany Club had no HHsigument what
ever. The tensor sold th* property to Robert- 
son, and when doing this she did not know 
of any assignment by Lyons to the club. Tim 
plaintiff* have no k>cu* standi against either 
Mrs. Dnnioo or Mr. Robertson.

The Chancellor then formally announced 
s that tliH judgment of Chief Justin* Galt uns 

Confirmed, and this action dmuii'sel with 
Ousts.

Th'TD are » nnmtacr of varleUw of corns. Holloway*»
Corn i ure will remove an of them. Call on your 
iruggtai and net s houle at once,

Raw Hardens anil linimy Beach.
Residents of tüerô «übuvbnn resorts can have 

The World delivered to them regularly every 
morning tor 88 COM* » moutli. Leave orders at 
World Ornco, 4 King-street east.

91!
ERO HOUi bttwewH S hog* at the fir asra. Solicit oral3? wife ioni:' r strqqkcare!?>struot, near MLiu ædûm.te o.elledale, write: “Our 

eootisad, and know- 
. Thomas’ Ecleotric 
him, and the resale3 sS*

gift WBUSK
mall 
deat i

door. Y.136rgeon.I s»iI WXA»C. TBA I TUt, . ______ .Li y au hit '-'.o

“æSaSBoeekh's Standard Brashes I DENTAL 3UR0E0II, ,

•CtatUiMi 
minutes' walk from centre
Utah# .lew
residences.
Wsim.su

TORONTO ISLAND.STRICKLAND & SONSThe ttadega Beslaerant.
er Specialties to-day : Restigouche salmon, 

frog»* leg*, new green pee*; etc. All early 
j™ vegetable* from the celebrated gardens of Bar- 

*r ton Bros. The Bodega *alad* ou not be sur-

QUALITY AND SIZE GUARANTEED. This Hotel Win be QBSB^r the reeeptlon of
•Street hae removed to file new office and reeldenoo, iwn.

[donee
$0. M CARbTON^8TRgpTfc

four door east of Yongc-etract aid opposite 
the Cavttjou-streot MotSdist Ch Arg|U ^

Tslephono No. 3388. Night, calls attend

y#r gqle by all Lsadfug Housse.____4

15 BATILL8 E07, LONDON V., MU,EUROPEAN AND MIflCBLLANBOUB.
London financial quotations wore cabled

m. TLéTsLânr£°?io%f nMUnde-Mi apl'wi:

Flans for e bridge across the Strait* of

well-known contractor. This Is on the author
ity of London Iron. The bridge Is to be about 
twenty miles long, the superstructure to rise 
160 feet above sea*level, and the span between 
the piers to be 1U00 feet. The bridge is to bear 
four lines of rails, and each of the piers will 
contain a place or refuge and bo surmounted 
by a powerful light» The authors of the 
scheme believe the foundations may be laid by 
means of compressed-air bolls, the mean depth 
of the channel being only about six fathoms, 
while the greatest depressions seldom roach 
ten fathoms. The estimated cost of the work 
to £.12,000,000.

“The Russian petroleum Industry,** says The 
Pall Mall Gazette, “has made great strides 
during the post two years under the influence 
of capital and method, The Rothschilds Qf 
Paris hare token the place of more or leas 
moneyless traders, and are now firmly estab
lished at Baku and Batoum under the name of 
the ’Caspian and Black 8ea Company of Pe. L^fKA^E£Toir^'oP?îr?ronrSOi^JS^ 
troleuin Industry and Trade.’ Tho now largely o street.—A large Bt. Bernard dog, with 
practiced method of carrying petroleum pro* name and address on oollnr. Suitable Toward 
ducts in bulk has 
ant influence

*.FRiBA^wra M». rv1 irn

ke/™o& 'pr*le ■ed to. lino»• ASM a^’o'q».^

nized as the beet preparation known. Pro
scribed by the loading physicians. W. A. 
Dyer & Go» Montreal, agenta.

C1V“ i" "g W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west.

Sâ,
uioulii.

Table Hot Rionlup i tshene.PBOvraex.
130m.dial XT ERR;, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON tc 

Me», etc.! etc., Maaoulc^SaR’ iSrontp-TtreeT,... -*V :
llKLP WAXTMD. "MW6SSFw

i i

_________  nvmnnn nKsonT8t

od otei on
u
luire- &lady from Hamilton write*: “Is It true 

that the Army A Navy Stores «ell so cheap, 
and would it berofe for me to «end a registered 
letter with toe tike for e boy'» *ultr We be
lieve that you would be perfectly eaie—theâàUmfcfe.wferh'îïï’i

taken the first place, and thousands of people 
In this city are now denting exclusively with 
tfle Array Be Navy. We would especially 
commend their untearabje serge suite from one 
dollar and upwards. The stores are at 135 
King-street east and 188 Yonge-street. ed

*A TO etdf,
«ft

Apply Mr. D»*gg. Wprid Offiee.
. jfXAKRIAGE FAINTER»: -'WANTED.—At 
V one*. Wit. Ramsay. OrlUU, 
IXIB-MAKERS wanted,-a t
\J ulna* at once, 60 AdeUlde-*t r<
Foley * Ruse.
Situations vacant for a tew expert- 
kO oriued canvassers, ladles or gentlsmeri. 6 
Aroode.’ mm gaHWBa

«tabting tor lfla horaea,_________ _Iron. Qeoboe Lifpbky. W, L. M. LinpagY. 
f AWklÔÏÎÎM. fe MILLIGAN, Banisters.

Solioltors, Conveyancers, etc., Building 
and Ianut Chamber». ISforontn-atreet. Toronto.rafflHssfartes, etc. J. 3. Siaclxben, J. H. Mao- 
DOSAXP. w. M. Muraurr.G. F, 8lt«Fy£Y Vf. 
E. Miow.etos, R. C. l)q*ALD. Union Loan 
Baltolnye- 38 imd 30 'lWunto-wrert.

ided letor. One 
good table.liai l-

qkamm,MMuwnu.   SEA 9ATHINQ
House,

open. Spaciou* rooms, electrlo bells and tele-

specially. MçatoaUtoW^ AW «UpMfd.
ba.Xoege^grcefa________l. .11_____________ ___
ri UÈLPH-Wellington Hbfdt IM4MVI 
ly every rospoct. Good sample roomr 1er.

west,i con- 
Irdico- 
bicious 
xt an- 
U of a 
Utitu- 
v seem 
f may, 
^sooia- 
if the

1
O fairly, of general legal and commercial 
experience, excellent education, studied,law, 
references unimpeachable, amount of salary 
not prime desideratum. B, C. L., 15 Oewthra-

regressiveA»d Painless mcnlfstoy.P DALHOUSIB, BAIE DE» CHALEURS, N.R. 
««W 'N ÇAAiAtiA*

levprlta 
mfioab

For the boat known metliodê of saving ?,

ness in appmnwjepand utility.and at the least 
possible cost, "consult1IM. IfRKD. SMITH, 
Dentist, corner King and Bay. over Molson’s

WïïiSt^Orown,., and 

gold Plftto Work,

■eglstered at file Hotels.
Mr. 8. Armstrong, M.P.P., Parry Sound, Is »t the 

Walker House.
Dr. A. Juke», Regius, is et the Queen’s Hotel

South Africa, to registered st the noms $Uxnd 10. Real Estate. Exciiango 
gq. Tf McPh/WP8 and D- O- Oambron,

office. Dominiou Bank Cluuuhois. 
Eastern office, Cornwall.

ISüSJÎffi
Alex. Maonaub. Hbkkx C.

the tC. J. McEwan,
Queen’» Hotel

* ^Hon. WuLMcDoogall, Otuwa, to registered st the

Heotor McRae, Ottawa, Is at the Roaein Hooee.
Qto. Olds, General Traffic Manager, C.P.B.. to at the 

aud Queen's Hotel.
^C^B. McPherson, Boston, 1» registered at tlia Queen's

Capt Fred. W. Chamberlin and Lieut. J. Carl Itccd, 
De Veaux College. Suspension Bridge, are at tba Bosnia 
House.

Bishop Carman, of Belleville, la registered at the 
walker House.

Principal McCabe, of Ottawa, Is at the Roroln 
House.

Geo. Glover and Allan Neville. London, Bug., are re- 
giniered at the Queen's Hotel,

A. McCall. Stmcoc, to at the fioesin House.

which Bqilfi- no
here : SSHiSSBf»

or P, Or Box 870, MontrooL

LOST on FOUND.
r. W.
■ Dr. »

oronto.
ae?

jy • BOV to Dr. John Hull, sr., homeopath* 
1st. 33 Richihona-Btroet east, Toronto. Hours : 
9 to 10 u.m., 8 to i p.m.. also pn 
Friday evenings from 7.30 to 9. T

SLAND P 
n trial.1been the noxt moat import

ât work. The oponliig of the 
direct petroleum trade between the Caucasus 
and India and China in 1886 and the successful

If returned. Any person retaining after notice 
will be prosecuted. '
l^OUND.—Small purse between Youg», ft,,d 
F Toronto-sireeto on ^ipg^conLiining imall 
amotinf of money. Apply 3i BaldvylU7a^^^

>mina- 
n, and 
with. Tuesday and 

elephone 459. 024development of that trade lost year will make 
those two years memorable in the history of 
the commerce of Uje QOàntry." AKlng^and  ̂York: 

Reduction to weekly boardere. Heft

462 ^emmKtsygu^j
Hxxhv. J. M. Otitax.

P’d":

. Aik-
1XB. RYERSON ’ies gone to Europe, and 
\_j will retiirn about middle of July. efi

ran sale.

CHAIN PULLEY BLOCK and; 
r day.11 xR. J. & RLLTOTT. 28 Wi lion -a venue. 

I ff Telephone 1515. Office hours 5 to 10 a.m., 
to3 faUL. and 6 teg P.m

1>EEVE & THOMPSON, Barristers, Solid- 
tors, ^eto., ^8 King-si root east, Torouta Rubber Balte \mM early new and èleuaS'T vxu-

IV TOKIA—best city build ; only one sea- 
eon. Apply The Worlii, Kox 30.

l O LtSl. 
Wîrèîîoïïîê'lîïSretore, 80 and 8» 

I Jrtrvia-sireet. 3. D. Lewis, 104 Duke-
srtcet. ________________________8613892
lAltSlUABIJt OFFICE to i-eiti—immodiato- 
\y ly lidjoining Ills Board, of Trqda too 
Apply to Imperial Bunk of Canada. .

IHffcrentlal Epccycloidal, 
quick Action.

CHERRY’S PAIfNT BREAK BLOCK,
LIFTING \ TO 5 TONS.

Single. Double anil Treble Iron 
llloek. Suatcli Block, etc.

Lovitt,
imble,

water; gas in every room; Ml mogerji 
monts. For comfort as g family hotS^'ASSSSSISS^SP

ARDSON, FroP. ______________
OTttL. Tlie lla/mhAot. lmpor- 
flub liquors. Irish au^1 Scotch 

neiukx. English alo on draught 
teoimnodutioiv Telephone 95.

tirTAMMKRI.W and Impodbuonls^gf ^pcoqh
WE* stammering apeoSSst,4»CuLrcnce-square 
Toronto.

BIRTHS.
GAMBIER BOU8FIKLD—On June IS at 628 

Jarvie-alreeti Tpronlo. the wife ot R. W. Gem- 
bier llousfleld of adimghter.

EEVE St MILLS. Bar listers. 8oltsttors 
XV Convoyaneere, Notaries Public, etc. 60 
King-street cast, Toronto. W. A. Rkevb, <j.Cn 
J. A. Mills.
L> EAD, READ Si KNIGHT, BexrjetOra. 
IU Solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, To
ronto, D. ti. Rk*o, 40. Wambb Read, 
H. V. KwiqHT.____________ _ "246

S. Rich-
vehlp.
, road* 
Dr. J.

At wB to dra* <wt bafasre ¥
stock to igake too» for 

other goods.
itr-
Firet-Cli

Jiusijncss G A ups.
/VAKŸir.LE D AIR Y -481) VSaiSrt^Guar- 
tl an teed pure farmers' milk supplied; retail
ionly. Fjikd. Sole, proprietor.______ ;_______ _
~1 <toay AHÏTcONSUlffiNQ CHEMI8T- 

TChomas Ilsva. U6 King-street west.

:FOLDINGthe
mme.This

entire
ounger

! young

i>u Dr.

e nota
it was

i to the

Cup Beds aii Cots. (^muiON, ALLAN » BAIRD. Barristers
béoegetojroü^b^elêt K^i.UcKt'msU’to.

Money ioiron. W. r’axlaw. J. fitolLTOW^j! 
Baird.
rp W. Hit)WARD, Barrister, etc., lOKmg 
X. » sti wçsti M oner to loan- 462
\\r G- M0#ILLIAMSI. barrister, solicitor, 
I T a etc. Notary Public. Office over Mol 

8o0eBanl^rtgg^_KinKand Uny »m.. Toronto.
MM VA IS DKTKCTI y its.

inrowiES detective agency, m to>y-
fhod uœf'1’ To™nl0' ’1'ulePll<>ue 1399, Eslab-

^ suuffis.

purchased the above 
strive to make It

A FIRST-CLASS COMMERCIAL HOUSE.

Thoroughly renovated.dose to Union Station 
and at popular priée», olfèr» every facility.

t &SÏÏS» WSi»C»neU'.,.
_____________ PnOPMETOMS.__________________

K AMERICAN HOTIiL,

qb has Jnst undergone a thorongb over
hauling. will fie 

BiLOPENKD^YlTHQATIONTHE

Rooms at gmdnated ptioos, 24ft 
THOMAS TAYLOR,

Proprcltor.

fit WO IHLANl) Cottages to let—furnished— 
one for season, other until August 1st. 

M, Chadwick, over Rank of Toronto. 
JTÔÜïrTKNTINO ÜROUND—Breakwatur 
qjT front, e u<t of Yaclil Club; ten dollàre for 

Apply J. leOBB, M Front-wt. K. 246 
f|M> RüNT- JL bake shop, Wo. 73 Daveopoit- 
X road, city, ttUod with first-class oven - 

residence over shop. Apply McANDRkW, Dy-
MONO A Cane, 18 Vlctoria-strooU___________ __
i sOUSh^i TO LHT—No.
1 I solid brink, 10 rooms, 
orovements. Apply Fred. H. 
lingtwn-si. east.____________

RICE LEWIS & SON, i THE T0B0IT6 SEWS to,*1.1»; Hold, we willHaving
Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto. 36 ng 42 Yonge-sk, Toronto.

8C l SOILFOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Foreign Exchange Mfa* reporind to-day by 

Mvburs. Gzoweki He Buchan as foliowy:________

RANK COUXTKK RATES IN TORONTO.

ena------------ -—BBBEX2SB _ _______

Hanging, Hurpliy À" Katea,Camp Stools. Chairs. Tables. 
&c„ &e. «3&aaEwitJirw

and Davenport*.
fo?

28 Surrey Flncc, 
all modern ira- 
Gooch. 3ft WeU lLargest assortment in the city at

35 KING-STREET WEST.
Send for complete Illustra led catalogua

{few Voik kk',ii«'i*:u........
Sixty da»* sn;nmg. 
Dumanrtfctel'Mng ................

CTUIDBI geSKB Atm new CAB1A.
The largest aaeqrtroent lu the Domioloe.

C0 TO 151 V WOE-8 WET, TORONTO.

O.

Wliic
30 Adelaide-street east. (Next Post offiee.:

POSTED RATKS FOU 8TERLINO IN NEW YORK- 

inti................ ...
Busk of Mnglaiirt rote.

=n? _____ HVKCIFIQ A ICTICLK9.___________
ENÎTQRDERB or cleaning water closets 

50 to tlie city contractors' sanitary office. No *1 
1* Queen-street east, or 824 Yonge-street 
AlAKCHMJCNTSfr CO.

vj IKDÜCATIOMAL.
TSSoîTATT^fSg^féToîT memoTiT^TOI
W* course, five lectures—June 18,20, 2L 22.23, 

in Associât ion Hull, Y.M.C.A. Building. Intro-
^«7! «^w5? $2t&\n*
the aftevnoon. Mr, J. J, Maolaron. Û.O.. in the 
evening. Ticket» and All Information on appll- 
cation lit Y.M.U.A. office. Mcaara. Nordhelmer 
or Prof. Lolsclte's agent. Uossin House.

ÎÏO BUalN

ncîT-Lawson’s Concentrated 4 ADELAIDE WESTCrslN MMil PrwlMM. .
Mr. Alex. Ma^donnell pft Lindaay, W. D 

Matthews & Co.’s trev^lffig erçeaL State» to 
The World that having gone through the Mid
land district he can «ay that the barley crop is 
looking exceedingly well. The plant to healthy 
and there is a good prospect, so far. for a large 
crop. There is. be. says, about on® third lpore 
Acreage lu barley In this district than there was
k^OncaU at the Bboard of Ti*ode to-day$1.02wos 
offered for No. 2 fall on the water and |L0l on 
toe track to arrive,

THE STREET MARKET.
The street market continues very dull and 

pri ces are steady. Tbroe loads of w lient offered 
and sold at 8»c for fall. 80c for spring and 77c 
tori£p«>so. Uuu lou414 oats sold at «[c.a bushoL

D. EDSALU
Manager.

ninting.

FLUID BEEF BKUSOVAL. ____
IJEfSÔÎÎAL^BoyofuwaSrbaTgalns In tnL 
X nitqrel Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing! Call or send postal card 
in Willie ScKicuardsok. USOuoen wasl. ad

VKTRRI-'ARt.
TxWARî<r^'R-rÉi££NÀisv™e«Li(xm
q f Hersa Infirmary, Temnoranco-sLre.L 
Principal assistants In attendance day or 
night.

1WMMW*________________

ter»
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
Issued at lowest rates.

A» T. M cCORD.
Iloeldent pecretary.

e. c. mmn so.
PRINTERS .

stating 

ig the

Tba Hummer Holidays.
Readers ot The Wndd WolnN V»t pl toTOffir 

the summer can have the paper mailed to them 
without extra charge. Twenty-five cent* a 
Month. ■

Makes most delicious BEEF TKft.

Ills a great strength giver, as It contains oft 
the nutritious and lifo-glvlug properties of 
meut in a concentrated form.

Recommended toy the leading phyeiblana

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

Egb CULLLUE oilers 
Bueciul rates an ah aubiecu during too 

summef, aNrays open. Duy and Kxenlug ro.- 
■iona Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Telegraphy. 
Penmanship. Aril hmclle. etc., etc. Cor.Yongo 
.nA rthutci- streoia 3. M. Okowly, Mnniignr.

ASSIS o K K» A U A avoir . TA XTS.
'•f "'koARTtlUR OUIFFITIl S CO., Ririfit 
• I. AccoqiiMints, Assignees and ïlnautinl 
Agenta, 15 Manning Areado,

rjpo
We pay highest cash 

prices for

Rubber. Copper. Brass, Lead, Zinc, Iron, 
Waste Paper, Rags, Horse Hair, qtc„ ele. t
Torouto Mill stock * Metal Co.
TelsnUone 1U9. B»y.uuatB>ulaii'Ulo 135

if lie SCRAP, UJUKIAOK r.fCKKS/es.
TT SrfXXiCA, ûsuér'ôrMarrouns tloonrosL

how
upancy 
uttiefac- 
iied, lie 
ider hie

e ball, 
whether
it was,

Tba World on the Island.
Ve are now delivering The World on toe 

Island. Leave orders at The World office. 4 
King-street east. i rj ,■

/
sâ

A RC HIT ROTS.
ïWÂTOesrwaaïRMr
Ay street east ; plans and a 
•eHjr prenai'ud. '

LOWDEN.PATON &G0.
" 56 FRONT-BT. W» TGRONTU.

The World it th* famüs paftri twenty-fit* 
petitement*.

Architect. 4 King- 
specifications care-

A first-class cln-rry ti.p counter sixteen fset 
long for sale ut W.vrki xdBor,

forums* ft
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